
New Year's Message From The Baptist World -Alliance 

F rom the president and secretaries of the Baptist World Alliance to our 
~ 

Baptist Churches throughout the world: 

Greetings in the name of our Lord and Master. 

Tennyson once described a journey of two people who were closely bound 
to each other in affection in these lines: 

HAnd far across the hills they went 
In that new world which is the old." 

Baptists are bound together by ties of affection in the common cause, which is 
one of the reasons why our Alliance theme song from 1905 has remained UBlest 
Be the Tie That Binds. " We link hands and hearts across the oceans as together 
we fac~ the year that is new. 

For some of us there are new opportunities for bearing our witness 
what stirring stories come to us from fields ripe unto harvest like those in Japan! 
F or some of us there may be new difficulties and perils; but as we face them 
it is surely with the strength which comes to men and women who are linked 
first of all to their Lord and then in fellowship to one another. 

But if we face the new, it is with the confidence we have derived from 
the old. Our world is indeed new in its methods' and organizations, in the 
emergence of special problems; but it is old in its needs. The change from the last 
fleeting hours of a December to the gray dawn of a January still' leaves us where 
we were as far as human minds and hearts are concerned. The world has not 
outgrown its need of a Saviour, nor of those who would declare Him faithfully, 
bearing in their voices the challenge of the Son of God and in their hands the 
compassion of the Son of Man. The finest greeting we can give to one' another 
as a new year dawns is that which the Apostle Paul bequeathed to . every generation: . 
of Christian men, ULet this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus." 

30 may our Heavenly Father make 1952 memorable for all our Churches. 
May the old gospel make the new year to be a year of blessing, crowned with--
revival and the honoring of that Name which is above e~ery name. 

F. Townley Lord, President, 

Arnold T. Ohrn, General Secretary, 

Walter O. Lewis, Associate Secretary, . 
• Joel So~enson, Youth Secretary. 
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SCHOOL. OF THEOLOGY. NEWS'. 
The plan~ed retire.ment of .,' Dea:n<A~J.

<;. Bond· of th~ Alfred: University Sc~pol 
of Theology and the leaving of Dr. 'Wayne 
R. Rood- for another position .... were.an
nounced this week, effective June 30, 1952~ 

Dr. J. Nelson Norwood, chairman of ~he 
Board of Managers of the school made the' 
announcement· and,' added that . the bo'ard 
has . asked 'Dean Bond to' continue as .head 
of the school pending the appointment ,of 
his successor. Dean Bond has served for 
seventeen yeats, and consented reluctantly, 
to carryon beyond- his expected retire-
ment date. . ' . 

Rev. Loyal F. Hurley of Salem,W. Va., 
was elected to the school faculty at are
cent meeting of the Board of, Managers. 
He will en~er upon his duties on July 1, 

·1952, and will strengthen the school as 
instructor of .. , Bible Interpretation. Mr. 
Hurley served as pastor of the Riverside, 
Calif., Chicago,' Ill., and Adams Center, 
N. ,Y., Churches before going .to Salem 
and was. president of the Seventh Day 
Baptist General Conference for 1948-49. 

, Pu. bUshed weekly (except August when it is J)\lb
'. ~------lHJhed biweekly) by: the American Sabbath Tract 

Society and printed by the Recorder Press, publish
ing house for Seventh Day Baptists, Plainfield, N. J. 
Entered at the post oHice in prainfield, N. J., as 

, second class matter. 

To further lighten the load of Dean 
Bond, the board appointed' Rev. Albe~t 
N. Rogers as his assistant and as instructor 
in Church and Sabbath . History. Mr . 
Rogers will s~rVe part time. and continue 
·as pa&tor. of the Second Alfred Church, 
Alfred,Station. 

Rev'. Melvin G .. Nida will be on leave 
of absence for graduate stu,dy in th:efield 
of theQlogy during the,.~ coming year. 
Other 'members of the faculty· are 'Dr. 
Ben R. Crandall and Rev. R~nald I. Hargis. 

.! 

All communications, whether on business or for pub
lication, should be addressed to the Sabbath 

Recorder, Plaiilfield, N. J. 
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.. APPRAISING'OURASSETS 
.c-uy ';ud~n'f c(>1.in~ 'them~' . Y6~ . ,weigh 

them.·~"/ Accordiilg··to .EditorErnest: R. 
Bryan of. t~e Christian . Encleavor 'World, . 
this was ,the comnientofa leader' in a 
larger denomination concerning the eegr~a't 
and. noble service being rendered by' the 
Quake.t;s.". ." 

We believe that the· same can be said 
of' Seventh. Day Baptists,"'¥ou 'don"t 
count them.' You weigh them." :' Perhaps 
we 'should allow some~neelse to say this 
about us asa pe~ple. Nevertheless, it 
does 'help to believe that the size of our 
denomination does n()taltogether measure 
our effectiveness- in the kingdom task. 

. Our Greatest. Asset . 
As . we ulldertake an appraisal of our 

assets, we readily declare that the truth 
from God. is our greatest spiritual asset. 
All peoples who ,are makillgan earnest 
effort to live a·nd shar~tlte glorious Gospel 
of God have received a measure of the 
truth. ,No one group has as yet been 
ent~usted with all of the truth. Allgroups 
which accept- Jesus.C~rist as Saviour. and 

. Lord have this one truth in common. 
.Beyond . this .on~. tru,th, and even,~lthin 
the conception of it, there are ma~kedand 
various beliefs concerning Him . who is 
our-One Lord. It may be that as Seventh 
Da yBa ptists w~ have allowed our preach
ingand teaching 'of the" Sabbath truth to· 
overshadow 'the ,basic, first· truth, . salvation 
by Christ's . sacrifice·. We'do' hold the' 
truth of. salvation. by the Cross of Christ 
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in common . with countless Christians 
throughou~ the. world. ,L,"..;,· . . , 

'Then; in addition, we. oDserve the Bible 
Sabbath, the~seventh' <lay.of the· week,. as 
do a. number. of. other denominations. It 
is the Sabbath' truth which- almost· solely 
distinguishes us froni other Baptists. ',' 

The truth, in whatever form it may be 
revealed to us, is our greatest . spiritual 
asset .. Jesus said, e'I am the ,way, and the 
truth, .and the life; no one comes· to the 

· Fa~her, but by ,me." John 14: 6 (RSY). 
· And, "If· you _continue 'in my word, . you 

are- my disciples, and. you will. know the 
truth, and the truth will make you free." 

, John 8: 31, 32 (RSV).· . . . 
Increasingly as we know Him who is the 

truth· and continue in·Hisword, we will be 
His disciple~, lovers and doers of the 
truth. The' truth from ~od, ·as l~ving 'and 
t,aught ~y Jesus Christ, is our greatest 
asset. 

It is high time that we move forward 
· boldly as a people in the realm of our 

gre,atest asset.,·· All other assets are of 
lesser importance, yet they are of genuine 
value in teaching/an~ preaching,practicing 
~nd sharing. the ,truth' from God. Man
power 'is' altogether :essential.. Money is 
necessary. Consecration is needed. Con
viction must -be evident. Courage is ' re-. 
quired. Co-operation is the 'keynote of 
any successful veriture for' Christ and the 
Church. ' 

Seventh Day' Baptists havebe.en 'greatly 
blessed with physic,al·. as well as· spiritual 
assets. As the rt?-idy.ear _Commiss~on meet-· 

VIA WESTERN: UNION .' 
- .' '. ". - .. ". 
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ing approaches and the secon? Planning 
Conference is less than two weeks off, it 
behooves everyone of us to seek the 
help of God in appraising our_ assets so 
that our plans rna y become a channel for 
His truth. . 

"ls available at 15 cents each, or' 12, cents 
each in lot,S ,of 100 or more, from the J'oint 
Department of Evangelism, ,National 
Council of the Churches of Christ in the 
U.S.A., 297 Fourth Avenue, New York 
10, N. Y. 

To this end, let us rededicate ourselves 
anew. 

PLAINFIELD'S NATIVITY SCENE 
(Guest Editorial) 

In response to the pleas to put "Christ" 
back in our '·Christ-mases," cities, towns, 
and villages all over the nation are giving 
ounces of extra effort to react in defense 
of the true celebration. 

Truly, "the world today is standing in 
the need of prayer." Universal Week of 
Prayer will be' observed on January 6-13, 
1952. Many of our Churches will join 
in this observance, thus opening channels 
for fresh spiritual power through the 
matchless privilege of prayer. 

Worth mentioning as a practical ex
ample is the scene taking place less than 
a stone's throw from the Seventh Day 
Baptist Building in Plainfield where a 
group of industrious young citizens are 
putting a religious touch to the City Hall 
lawn. In front of the tall, traditionally
decorated evergreen, in a spot of more 
prominence, stands an unusual reproduc
tion of the Nativity scene. - Set off from 
the rt!st of the huge plot by a simple rail 
fence, the setting is the stable, constructed 
by a group from the Junior, Chamber of 
Commerce. Straw is strewn over the 
ground and real lambs play happily 
around the manger,. 

The chances are that this exhibit will 
att ract thousands of visitors to the city 
this season. Topping that achievement, 
however, is the fact that Christ is at last 
gai ning His place in Christmas. 

. Barbara Warren. 

UNIVERSAL WEEK OF PRAYER 
FOR THE CHURCHES 

Pastors of Seventh Day Baptist Churches 
have recently received copies of the Uni
versal Week of Prayer booklet from the 
office of the· acting secretary of the Sev
enth Day Baptist Missionary Society. 

The "1952 Week of Pr~yer" topics have 
been prepared by Dr. David MacLennan 
of Yale Divinity School, New Haven, 
Conn. "Seven Decisions That Shape His
tory" is the theme around which" "the 
series of seven topics or lessons has been 
written." This booklet comes highly Q 

recommended for use by the Churches and 

• 
SALEM COLLEGE PRESIDENT 

SUFFERS INJURY 
Word has been received that President 

K. Duane Hurley, Salem College, Salem, 
w. Va., suffered an injury as the re
sult of an automobile accident in Charles.,. 
ton, W. Va., Thursday night, December 
13. President Hurley was riding with' a 
colleague when the accident occurred. He 
had, gone to Charleston on business for 
the college. 

Th.e faculty and students received Christ
mas and New Year's greetings from Presi
dent Hurley by telephone at chapel Fri
day morning, prior to the co.11ege holiday 
recess which began Fridayaftern90n. 

Since it is reported th~t President Hur
ley will be in the hospital for a while, 
friends throughout the denomination will 
want to shower him with greetings and 
me~sages. Charleston General 'Hospital, 
Charleston, W . Va.:. will reach him. 

• 
ITEMS OF INTEREST 

The December issue of The Church 
Woman carries an item entitled ttpeace" 
by Miss Clara L'oofboro, New. Auburn, 
Wis. -Seeing this, item in a ,publicatioii--
such as The Church Woman enhances its 
value manyfold. Sometimes we' fail to 
fully appreciate the quality of, contribu~ 
tions by .our- own write'rs until someone 
else' ca.u.s· our attention to it. 

Front Cover Picture 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, 

Little Genesee, N. Y. 
Seefeatute article on page 327., 
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THE DOXOLOGY· ' 
OF tHE'· LORD',S PRAYER 
By Dr. J .. Nelson Norwood " 

(Dr. J. Nelson Norwood" president emeritus of 
Alfred University, Alfred. N. Y.. gave the 
closing message of the. seneson the Lord·s 
Prayer on S:unday evening,August 19, 1951, at 
General .conference, Alfred,' N.Y. In his 
opening rettlarks., Dr . Norwood said, uThere 
have been" some twenty meetings of' General 
Conference, the past week. You·re' tired; rm 
tired; the building is tired; even the pews are in J 

~tiers: "·The speaker continued, ··We have re .. 
ceived wonderful inspiration from the sermons 
preached. There has been a rich variety of 
treatment. I have heard all of them"·) 

~e Ascription or Doxology 
, We come now to the ascription or dox
ology of the Lord's Prayer - "For thine 
is the kingdom, and the power, and the 
glory, for ever. Amen.", This tells still ' 
more about the kind of God we love wor-

',< " -

ship, and depend on. How we need Him 
i? these troubled, perplexing, confusing 
h.mes! The first part of the Lord's Prayer, 
"Our Father' which .. art in heaven, Hal.: 
lowed (holy) be thy name;" tells us of 
His .character. The last part of the Eord's 
Prayer tells us that He hasgoverllment 
and power forever. It 'appears as if our 
Father is fully able to help us in our need. 
This should be of g-reatcomfort to us. 
H. • • Thine is the kingdom"! He has the 
rulershi p, the governance. 

What Is God's Kingdom? 
_ What is His kingdom in this ascd ption ? 

It differs a bit from that" meant in "thy 
kingdom come." In the ascription, His 
kingdom is not confined to. the spiritual. 
In this meaning, it is the whole of illimit
able'space and all it contains -' all stars, 
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of Christ on an aroun~-Mira trip at 45 
miles per hour, and had, traveled without 
stopping for the engineer to eat or wash 
his hands, it would not yet have ,completed 
its encircling journey. There are millions 
of stars like Mira, although smaller. All 
are in our Father's kingdom. What a 
Father ,we children have! 

The hand that bears aU nature up,. 
Shall guard His children well. 

:Qid you eyer watch a total eclipse of the 
sun? ' I have seen three or four. To me 
an eclipse is a' most soul-tin kling- phe
nomenon. I observed one on a frosty, 
snow-covered January landscape. I shiv
ered partI y from cold, partly from emotion. 
I was amazed to see passing milk sleighs 
driven by men with blankets over their 
heads which were turned the other way 
when they might have' -:thrilled at that 
most spectacular, directly obsetvableevent 
of the sky. ' , 

The music of the spheres is real even 
though not detected by, vibrations in the 

. air. The very thought of the " vastness,' 
majesty, beauty, ... order, regularity, splen
dor of it ,~asily'taps the fountaiq of my 
tears. It is God's work. /' , 

The hymn writers have done better by 
us in this area than have the theologians. 
Note these lines from favorite hymns: 

This is my Father·s world, 
And to my listening-ears 

All nature sings, and round me nngs 
The music- of the, spheres. 

This is my Father·s world: 
I rest me in the thought 

Of rocks and trees, of skies and' seas -
His, hand these wonders wrought. . . - ~ 

planets, nebulae, asteroids, star dust, etc. What though, in solemn silence, all 
We are learning more of this kingdom Move round this dark terres~rial ball? 
day by day. --Its extent ana bulk are stu- What though norE7al '\ToiCe nor sound 
pefying in their stupendous vastn'ess. Amidst their radiant>orbs be, found? 
How big .is this, kingdom? The 'new 200- In reason"s ear they all rejoice, 
inch lens on Mt. Palomal" --has found a "'And utter. forth a glorious voice, 
nebula so far away that -it took -l,OO,O~OOO,- . Forever singing as they shine, 
000 y~ars for light from· it t,9-' reach the '''The ~and- that made 'us is _divine." 

earth, and light undulates at 186,000 God's kingdom i~ ,~Q~nlyvastly large. 
miles . per' secon'd ! I t is infinitely smalf a~~sO_., '.There is the 
His Kingdom Vastly' Large' micro~copic subatom wit!} its nucleus 'and 
and Infinitely Small ' tirclirigneutrons and:protons~ .alittlesolar 
. Some, stars .are'so 'vast in size. Mira:' system in ,itself.', Yes; this' is His kingdom 
in' the constellation.Cetus is one. ,Ifah too" and symbolic of manyothervariati()ns 

- express train ,had: started ouf' at the birth in " it. ' .,., 

. ~ ". . 

, ' ", ! 
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His Kingdom Is Spiritual 
I fear sometimes that our natural revul

sion against over-stressing the material 
in our 'day may lose us some really valuable 
insights and the messages of a higher sort 
which matter may offer us. If things can 
be seen with their overtones and under
tones, they cease to be just things. The 
reciprocating mechanism of a steam engine 
or a gasoline motor, or of a clock or 
wat<:h where one part moves and enables 
another part to move which in turn allows 
the first one to move again, can be much 
more than a cold mechanical operation. 
This beautiful, rhythmic reciprocation_ can 
pack a very nonmateria~ thrill. . 

My garden is a very material affair 
corn, potatoes, cucumbers, beans - things 
people sell. 'But when harvest is ready 
in it, the garden owes me nothing even 
if I have to give it all away. I have en
joyed looking at it five times a day for 
three months. Such a reaction is close to 
the spiritua~. tCHis hand these wonders 
wrought." So also his hand wrought the 
world of beauty, truth, and righteousness, 
so well treated by others this past week. 
The conflicts of the human mind and heart 
also are in His kingdom. 

Power 
"For thine is the kingdom, and the 

power.~' Obviously then God's kingdom 
has both physical and spiritual power un
limited. Any real kingdom, political or 
spiritual, has power. Political kingdoms 
of' earth represent various degrees of 
power an~ authority. So prominent a 
characteristic is their power that we call 
them upowers." 

God's power holds the stars in their 
courses, but His power is moral too. _ Al
though it is less obvious than the physical 
characteristic of His power, it is equally· 
real. Because God's power is moral and 
spiritual, and His laws moral too, we are 
in the mess that we are. If the awful 
things that men do to each otherindi
vidually and in groups did not produce 
war and its horrors almost beyond im
agination, God's kingdom would not be a 
moral one. ctThe soul that sinneth, it 
shall die." Ezekiel 18: 4, 20. That's the 
sentence backed by power to enforce it. 
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Glory 
ltThine is theglo'ry." , 
What is glory? ' 
Glory is shine, light, glow the dictionary 

says. God's glory shines or glows. 'A, 
star-studded sky, the northern lights, earth 
in moonlight", a brilliant ,sunset, -, -, these 
reveal God's glory. Again, a soldier ina 
good cause, the glow on the face of, a ' 
saintly mother in Israel, a moth~face at 
the sight of her new-born child---r hese 
show forth God's glory. J esuson the 
Cross and Jesus in resurrection-glory re
veal G,od's greatest glory. Moses' request 
to see God's glory is an astounding story. 
God's reply. was: COl will make" all my 
goodness pass before thee." So, suns and 
stars are God's glory, but they would not 
be if God were not good.' They would be 
only Up ride. and terror." That is a dif
ferent idea of glory: goodness is 'essential 
to true glory. 

Consider the auto speedometer which 
clicks along mile aft~r mile. Each mile 
causes a figure on the spee~ometer dial to 
change. Occasion,aUy several figures change. 
Let us say that the speedometer stands at 
19,999. When the next mile is recorded, 
that mile' changes everyone of the, five 
digits - a total change. So, 2,OOo.~years 
ago millions had come to earth, each one 
had made almost imperceptible 'changes as 
he came and went. Then Christ came. and 
everything changed! 'like numbers on the 
spee~0!DeterdiaI., His ,coming, changed 
men s Ideas of God who not only operates, 
a physical, universe but a, spiritual ,one. 
Christ br~ught God to us in a new, deeper, 
richer way - a saving way. ' God's Son 
was God's greatest glory. " ' , ' 

You say, "Did He really change life 
much? Look at our fears, perplexities, 
confusions. " 

A story is told of a preacher who,' in-·---·/' 
Hyde Park" Lon~on,· one~ day ~wasex
pounding the riches in Christ Jesus, and 
what He had done for the world. A" 
ragged, 'dishevele~ little man, who,se "face 
was caked with dirt, listened close by ~ith 
a cynical grin. ctMister," he said w~en 
the preacher concluded, u you claim that 
Jesus Christ has done so much for the 
world., But just see, the 'mess, we're' iri.'" 
The quick-thinking divine shot ,back, ' 
ccMan, do you know that water has heen 
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available ',on this 'earth " 'for two million 
yea,rs, and yet seethe mess 'you're in." . The 
p'oint is ,obvious. ' 

,Yes, . Christ has worked wonders ~ in 
people, in 'institutions" in the breadth of 
our " sympathi~s, ,,-i~ the Uquiet . comfort, 
courage to lonely and anxious hearts," in 
bringing "salvation' to sinners, etc. He 
has changed the meaning of these words: 
kingdom, power, glory. Real glory con
sists, of good~ess. 

Forever 
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,ORDINA.TION " AT 
.,!LITt~E GE~E$EE"N. Y. , 

(Rev.VictorW. Skaggs,- who 'assembled the 
foUowingstatements, 'writes" that ,the ordination 
service was held at the First Seventh .Day J3ap .. 

,tist Church ,_0£ Genesee"on Sabbath",.November 
3, 1951. TheUregular service was ,held in 'the 
fQrenoon~"'" 'he states, . with the 'sermon' empha~j~ 
especially for the candidates!.' -' Inth~' afternoori 
"the regular ordination, 'procedure"," was '. fol .. 
lowed _ after which there was ~"a· celebration of 
Com,munion served by, the new , deaco~ 'and 
deaconesses:" The Churches of the Western 
Association were invited, to send delegates to 
the ordination council.) 

Forever -, God's kingship, His power, 
His glory, fotever! Statement of Gordon Sanford 
, How long is forever? How Jar is space? ' When I was asked, if 1 would bea 
How long is eternity? How long? C deac;on in the Church,myfit:.st impulse 

Many years ago I heard this illustra- was to say, No.' I'd thought 'of a deacon 
tion: At a certain 'place there is 'a solid as an ~lderperson who, after many years 
mountain ofhardesbgranite. It is a mile of Christian living, had' proved himself, 
long, a mile wide, and a mile .ltigh. Once worthy~ '_ After 'much thoughtful prayer 
iri a century a robin comes and rubs its and consideration,' I now look at the 
bill back and forth once against that rock. diaconate as ach, allenge'to duty, , and it is 
When that bird ha.s worn that ro~k' level 
with the ground, the' first' second of', time some of my generation were willing 
eternity will have P' assed. _ , ~ to take on more- responsibility. HI slept 

and dreamed that life was beauty. 1 woke 
Such is' our God. His kingship,His and, found' that life~asduty." 

power, and, His glory are' forever, for, ' 
- eter,nity. How can we with His help fail' ,I was ho'rn"ApriI 26, 1923, into a Chris-

in His service? tian home and' am standing here today 
HRise up, 0' men of God." "Go for- because I" was brought up by Christian' 

ward !" parents who: regularly: took me to Church 
, and Sabbath ,school ~nd guided me by their 

NEWS IN THE 'WORLD OF, RELIGION example of Christian living. 
, By"W~W. Reid Ih'also ()we.' much to . Rev . Harley, Sutton 

, "., ' " , .as ,ewasmy pastor when ~ was 'growing 
, The' Board of Regents of the University of, up. It was' he. who bap~ized me at ·the 

~e' State of New York'-' 'NewY~k State's age' of 11. Mrs. 'Suttoft~wb() was one of 
highest educational authofiiy -" bas proposed the best, Sabbath school teachers a yQun'g. 
that ,eve~.Scbool day ~ession be 'opened with person could have, hadastrortg influence 
a prayer, and p~ streSsing"the'moral and over my life..J shall always'value the 
8pititual values that undergird ,the American 'training ~" received' from ,the Suttons '
peopJe.. Th,eyrecommen,d', . this prayer: , "Al-theygave· religion: a 'practical' y~lue to 
mighty' GOd,' we ,acknowl~e' oUr dependence ' yeung .,-people "who often 'put ,other things 
upon':Thee, and 'we beg Thy blessings 'upon us, first. ", ','.',' 
our parents,our tet.mers,' and ' our ,'country." , " ' 
TheybelievetbisprayerwiU be' acceptahle'to Following my , graduation, from high 

" , " , ' school, I eritered the Agricultural Techlli-
, Ca~olit;S, PrOtestants; and Jews, alike,. ,. ,The cal Iristitute • at ' Alfred. ' ",While thete I 

prayer 'wouldilot,bebindiitg::...upOft' sCh~tmen, attended ,the Alfred Seventh, Day Baptist 
...... butperDiissive., ' Governor Thomas Dewey and 
, many leaders of au the faiths have expressed Church ·and was active In ~ts young' peo-
,approval of tbe,suggeStion~"TheAmerican Civil 'ple,'sactiviti~s.', " '.' . " 
LibertieS Union, ,however, ,has been'· reported 'In~ 1943 .,1 entered' the ,,-A;rmy a:nd'\Yas 
as' ~oppos~d' 'to ,the, proposaJ,aedaringthat it , assigned to the Air Corps 'as aninstroctor. 

.isbannedbY courtinterptetationsof 'the; Farst :W'hile:io' the Army I .ittended Ghurch, 
Amendment,: to. th~' CC)ustitution:' . , 'regularly when possible arid m_ost always 

'. ~ . 
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took others with me, often those who 
would not otherwise go. Miny times I 
have had men who have· made no pre
tension of being Christian come fo me with 
their troubles.· It is a good feeling to 
know others· have confidt1nce in me. I 
think one feels clos~r to\ God through 
service to others. On yYi,0 occasions I 
was stationed near elJ.0ugh so I could 
attend other Seventh Day Baptist Churches. 
These contacts with others of the same 
faith were very stimulating. 

In 1943 I was married to Wilma Seid
hoff of Salem, W. Va. She is a loving and 
understanding wife, which is an essential 
to a happy Christian home. 

I have never pretended to be a religious 
scholar. I have had stimulating religious 
experiences, but they have not given me 
a holier-than-thou attitude. My Christian 
faith is a simple and trusting one that 
has gradually developed, and I can thank
fully say, it is still developing from my 
early training. I have been through 
periods of doubt and misunderstanding but" 
always feel drawn back to a firmer belief 
and closer feeling toward God. 

I don't believe a man has a right to say, 
This is my life - I can do as I please -
for he is responsible to God, first; his 
family, second; his community, third; and 
then, himself. He should do only that 
which has no ill effect on any of those 
to whom he is responsible. 

I believe in the power of prayer if it 
is sincere and from the heart. I do not 
believe we should pray for or expeqt 
easier lives, but we should pray for and 
expect to be made stronger so. we may 
better face the tasks of life. 

Alone I can not· accept the responsi
bilities of the diaconate but with sincere 
prayer and trust in God I'll do my best. 

Must Jesus bear the cross alone, 
And all the world go free? 

No; there's a cross for ev'ry one, 
And there's a cross for me. 

Statement of Mrs. John Reynolds 
I wish to say that I came here this after

noon with the same. sense of humbleness 
and unworthiness that I experienced when 
Victor came to my home and informed me 
that I.was being chosen as one 'of the can-
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didates for the diaconate of this Church. 
I have had a long time to -think about this. 
I feel it is another opportu.nity· for me to 
serve Christ and my Church. . I reatly 
think it was the faith of the 'people here 
in me, that made me even consider at alL 
It has helped to restore my confidence in 
myself and has made me very happy. 

It- ,\\7ould be impossible for me to say 
w.hen I began to be a Seventh Day Baptist. 
I can faintly remember sitting on· Graham 
Cracker Row at Church, for I attended 
Church and Sabbath school regularly with 
either my parents or grandparents. 

I accepted Christ as my Saviour during 
a revival meeting led by Pastor Burdett 
Coon and was baptized by Pastor Coon. 
I do not believe any young person of 
eleven was a_ny more sincere than I was. 
It meant a new beginning for me. 

I enjoyed doing little things at the 
Sabbath morning service, especially taking 
the morning collection wit~ my sister. 
The lessons in Edna Burdick's Sabbath 
school class and the good times we had 
at the Sabbath school picnics; the camping 
trip I took with Edna's Sabbath school 
class with thirteen other girls, and Edna 
as chaperone - these I also enjoyed. 

Three years later our familymo..y:ed to 
Alfred Station. We changed our mem
bershi p then and I joined .. the Church 
there. I joined the Christian Endeavor 
group where I gained Jlluch help, and 
started singing in the choir with· Emma 
Vincent as leader. I enjoyed the people 
at Alfred Station and still do, but Little 
Genesee has always been·· home to me. 
In 193.0 I married a Seventh Day Baptist 
from Little Genesee and came ·back with 
my Chur:ch letter to rejoin my home 
Church. 

I have been very happy here. and have 
been greatly· blessed.· 1 can think of no--- --
better place to raise my family to be 
Seventh Day Baptists. 

(A statement of belief followed which 
was based on the Statement of·Belief of 
Seventh Day Baptists.) 

Statement of Mrs. Gerald DeGroff 
On a WRrm summer day, when I was 

12 years old, one of my lllostimportant 
religious' experiences took pla.~e. .. I. was 
baptized in the cre'ekback of town .. by 

,. 

1 
I, 
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Rev. Gerald Hargis. -1 remember well the 
feeling of exaltation as I·· was lowered. 
i~to the water . Jhad accepted Jesus Christ 
as my personal Saviour, and 1 wanted· to 
be ttgood." .'I'm afraid at that age I 
thought tteverything is going to· be easy 
now." I 'could not look ahead and see 
the doubts and the struggles that were 
to face me. 

When I was 18 years old I had lost 
the feeling of exaltation. I was self
righteous because Qf fear. Revival meet
ingshad -taught~e to be afraid I would 
do something wrong, die, and go to hell. 
And because I could not' feel the exalta
tion when I went forward,· I was sure it 
was because I wasn't good enough. Then 

- followed a period of confusion,. doubts, 
and moments of unbelief. It was under 
Harley Sutton's ministering that I began 
to see a new light. I shall al wa y5 be 
grateful for his influence. I had a new.· 
conception of religion and religious life. 
The. fear. of dying and going to hell was 
replaced with Christ's compassion and 
understanding - and more faith. This 
new foundation has seen me through sev
eral trying times. 
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and immediately felt God's,· presence and 
sang the solo with calm an.d assurance. 
Nor.will,·'T forget lying- in·ahospitallast . 
winter, with that same cal~, happy feeling' . 
of assurance .... I was not surprised whell; 
the doctors told me that I had had re-

. markable results from the .pperation. 
1 believe in Christ as my personal Sav

iour,and Teacher. I believe in the resur
rection and life eternal. I believe in ... the 
Holy Spirit; and believe He works throtigh 
people. I believe in: baptism by immer~ion 
because Jesus _ gave us that example .:,~nd 
because it symbolizes more cleatly,,-;the 
washing away of the old· life and putting 
on the new. -I believe in theforgiv~.~ess 
of sins. I believe in the.$eventh Da y.Sab
bath and that the Sabbath was made!' for 
man and not man· for the Sabbath.. :,. 

This Church has always meant a great 
deal to me. I· am grateful to my mother 
and father for making the Church. im
portant and teaching me to work for it. 
I hope and pray I may be more worthy 
of this new·position. .' ..J . 
.. v 

Grant me, dear Lord, deep peace of mind, 
That those who crosS': 'my:, 'path may find Thy rest, 
And 'so be truly blest. . . . 

Once my daughter said fo me,· ttMom-
mie, I'm. going to. become ·a baby." I Statement by ·Mrs. A:llie~ Burdick 
explained to her that that would be im- When the call of the Church to become 
possible as s4e only could grow up. She a deaconess came to me~ -t~e question-in 
replied, ttBut I'm going to grow down."· my mind was, Should 1 accept? . I doubted 
Right away I thought, That'~ like some that I was worthy for this w9rk.. After 
adults. We> spmetimes Ctgrow down".· to prayer and meditation,· and bec~use' of· a 
infancy: in thought; instead of up'. Life is decision made that I would do· what I 
a cpntinuous growth. - Either- growth to- was called on to do, I ~cc~pted the call ... 
ward eternal life or eternal death. "Choose Most of you here today know; that I 
ye this day whom ye will serve:' I have wasbrougi1t up byChristial1'parentswhose 
chosen to serve'the Lord and I am striv- example and· training led me to believe in 
i~g for that' fullerJife. . It. is my desire to tight ·:livjng. ·It waswhen'Rev~ S. H~Bab
grow in ,spirit "up" and not ttdown." I cock, ,of blessed mepiory,wa's '.here, I was 
feel that I am now only in ~he infancy' baptizedand;-;oined this Church~rI' be
of religious· growth. That . is- why . .it has lievethotoughlyinthe·te~chitlgs of Christ, 
beens() diffi<:ulttQ accept the ,call of the the Sabbath,ptayer,' ~nd bapti~m~>and all 
Church to become a deaconess. I feel so the·· wodcings ~ftheChurch~ .• ·1 . have 
unready- to accept;such:aposition~l.pray failed>jnso:tnany -ways;hut,;ilways. niy . 

. fot'God'sguid~nce-and.patiell_cewith_me. desire'has becentodowhat is right. 
i believe that God is alwayswithm~·MyChutch,. ,home,· and' friends. have 

and at. times I .can feel His:yery>presence. gr~~t1yhelpe4,tne all:the'waY. ·.Christian . 
The . calm, ·'.warrri; ·assured .-feeling<.Within . Elldeavo t;·Sabba.thschool,praycer .Q:).eeting, 
isawonderfuI._experience."JSfever willI .. Churchworsp.ip;,ig,myhqm(!. with a be-

_ forget ...... the·; ·feeling·o.f.,pahic· ... W1.1ell.·1.·was loved .. and.: Ch~istjan"bllsJjarid).:.three.c11.il~. . 
. a~outto singasolo.,efor¢a1.~rgeBuffalo drenthat:cameto.,bless,~s;inthes9rroVV"Q.f· 
. congregation and cried .to G()'Lfcir:help;'. the loss:ofdeat'ly~el?v~d .ones,:husband, .. ' 

........ 
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. By DR. FRANCIS CARR STIFLER· 
Public Relations Secretary; American Bible Society 

"It isn ~t fair,~' said a man to me one 
day, "when you compare the fi~ures of 
Bible distribution with those of other 
books." He had done some thiflking 
which, for all its superficiality, was very 
i~luminating. His argument ran something 
like this: that any other book, if it had 
behind it so large and influential a promo' 
tion scheme as the Bible, might reach just 
as high a circulation figure. Of course, as 
in most false premises, the little word "if" 
is the biggest word in the statement. No 
other book could possibly have such a 
backing as the Bible has had in. the· past, 
and has today, and always . will have. Its 
distribution has been promoted by the 
Christian Church which, with no concern 
for financial profit, has proceeded on the 
conviction that the last man on every con' 
tinent and island must be given a chance 
to hear the Word. of God. The psalmist 
put it in a little sentence gem of fourteen 
words - HThe Lord gave the word: great 
was the co"'mpany of those that published 
't " 1 • 

It should be made perfectly clear that 
the Bible, as we have it, is a creation of 
the Church. The Church grew up around 
the· witness of' the risen Christ and the 
Bible developed as a means adopted by 
the Church of perpetuating that witness, 
The Bible embodies that urgency which 
was expressed by Jesus when He said that 
the gospel must first be preached among 
all nations (Mark 13:' 10) and when He 
declared as Lu~e 4: 43 l'eports, that "I 
must preach the kingdom of God to other 
cities also: for therefore am I sent.n 

. 

brother, and parents - all these have led 
to a Glaser walk with God. . 

Looking back along the way I can see 
how much I have to thank God for, and 
I hope in some small way I may answer 
the call. Trusting in the Lord for 
strength, I will strive to do His will. 

So, wherever the Church went ,it took 
along its . sacred writings. It: was John 
Chrysostom in t~e fourth. century· who. 
in an inspired moment, called the· collec ... 
tion of Jewish and Christian Scrip·tures 
which by that time had found gerieral ac' 
ceptance in the· Church, the :Sible,· one 
book .- The Book. 

In their zeal to .spread the gospel all 
over the ancient world, the early Christians 
adopted th~ Greek techniques· of writing 
and publication, Thousands upon' thou;. 
sands of devoted copyists . were employed 
to prepare the Bibles,' or more often pOt;' 
tions of the Bible, which became the prized 
possession of local Churches.· For cen' 
turies the Scriptures were . too expensive 
to be owned by individuals, except' the 
very rich. -' 

Almost from the start the missionaries 
of the early Church were confronted with 
the neces$ity of t~anslating the Bible. into 
other tongues. There is no more fascinat, 
ing study in all' historY than . the study 
o'f the struggle to make the Bible speak 
the languages of mankind.' It'was ''the 
Church that, sending its missionaries' far' 
ther and farther'- up· the Nile~ . found it 
necessary, possibly as early as the third 
century to tra~slate· the Bible into the 
Coptic tongue, descendant of the . ancient 
Egyptian. It. was the Church thatap~ 
pointed Jerome, foremost. scholar of . his . 
day, to translate the Bible into Latin when 
that . language had practically supphlIit~d 
the Greek as the la.nguage of the· e~piie~' 
And so it has heen the Church' that lias, 
even when it 'was driven. un4erground. 
during the'· Dark Ages, never ceased'· its· 
labors to make Christ speak: ,the tongues 
of men. With· every widening' of the circle 
of the. community 'of nations, has gone 
the ,messenger of the . Church; with hJs 
Bible, his pen, his devo'tion,his patience,· ' 
and his skill to render the sacred' ,text.·in 
the language of ~he people, wllo have not . 
heard of their Sa~our~· .. 

I) 

. .'. .. . ... ;;~ \) ... . .... . .' 
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"No p~ople,ifChtist:.triean~'~hatHesaid •. mariy·.of·th~m.·unable··to'''read;ther¢selve.· 
were:tobe leff·outL.:,So:'the.,Church sent~ :~~£rolll',8reenlarid~s, icy~mouri.talns~·· to 

. its~··m·en.:\vith:the .. B:C?()k:IlOf:-.oI11Y· .. to, Chilla _ ·~India:"s~:cor~ll . strand.·"···· . 
aIldlndiCl"wi~}(th¢it< ~eeU,ljnglXli1lion~but· ·in\lt,tllati~'bnly a. part c>f tije·storjr.. The 

. to the ,·Eskilllqs,,;th~,:'BushlIl.en,.'.~antl t,he. basic·1l1.iss.i.o.na.ry en~er .. prj~~·:of t.lleC. h.tis' 
nFu~~y Wui~i~s'\ of: ;the':.islands,ofthe! . h h . .... . ... . . 
seas .. ,Pr-esid~nt: lieruy.p .. ,yan Dusen of ·ti~h '9urc . is.'toget-a~opYofithe 'Bible 
Union Theolo.g. ic. al ~ ... e .. · .. ,nii~ary., .·'i.has.giveri-us into everY' . man·s'hand:·sQ.,tliatitmay, 

speak to him in the secret place of his own 
in ,his little . },ook, ~·TheyFound the Church communion with Goq ..... :If'is . this si~gle. 
There, U .the:testitnonies·of Q~ ··.··fighting simple· purpose that lies behind the in-
men- of. how theyJound in N e.w Guinea. ceptlon and the vigprous 'program cjf the 
the '. Solomon;. Island.s, in. Tara. wa,,'Kwa' wor'ld's BI·bl SOCl·etl·e's· A th g . 
.". • .• ..• -'.. c··. e. sea enClea 
Jal~ln, . Ponape,~uam,Sa~pan,everywhere . of the' Churches, constituted for this pur'" 
they .. went, nat~ves,,'Whose.ancestQrs had '. 'pose, the· British, Scottish, American, and 
been·s~vages, .If n?t .. c.a!-lntbals,~ ·but -who" . oth~r· :sihle Societies,··sihce their founding' 
greeted our boys . wlthBlbl~s,':"'lbles taken Cl.:cerituryand~a quarter>agb . have actually' 
to them and thetr fat.her~ thro,1.lghout the distributed over 1,075,000,000 copies of 
~~ur~h~tury ,by' t~e. '1:llesse~ger$ of the . the· Wotdo~God. -..." '. ..' .. 

At th ... }'. . .... ' • '·t o " ·h .• 11 I .. B'bl Their policy has'atway~been to seek out 
. e ast ac~oun. ~ng . t. e 'VI! 0 e 1 e. the man who otherwise would not be . able 

has. been tran~latedfll~:t~ 185 languages •. 9r be influenced toobtai~,-a <;QPY. 'The' 
the New Te~tamellt IP~ 241 more, ~nd story of the: Bible.-s()cieties is a story of 
so.me substaptlal,.~though les~er part t!1to . brave,resoutceful, utterly consecrated men, 
still 664 more,. s.o that 1,090 l(lnguages nqw .. most .of··fhem natives of .the· countries in 
possess th,e. Scrlpt~res; ~·tongues .~nough, . whic.h they work who fdllow the trails 
~o au.thorltles .. tel~ us,. to speak the gospel . out. into . the ,hint~lan4s· where Iorgo,tten 
l!ltelhgently to, nll~e tenths of the people people live, throughihe jtingles .of Africa 
of the world.. andoutover-,the,plitn.in.g:sandsof· Arapia 

So. quite evidently it isn ott fair to com' and the Middle' East. up the steep 'slopes 
pare the ·distribution.figures of the Bible of ' the Tibetan Himalayas, . among, the 
with' those· of·' any otner' book when' one criIninal· trib~s·; of':Sou.tll. 'Irid~a~' over ·.the 
cOD.siders just this 'feature alone, .. for ·no lofty. mountain, passes ,of the Andes and 
commercial publisher has ever 'had so great down, :irito'the' 'steami*g : ju'ngles· of 'P~ru 
faith'in any hobkofhis· to' believe< th.t, and ::Bra~il" to minister to· the. ',Indians, liv' 
he could get it -translated into' a thousand ing, ther~ •. 

. tongues and make· men want. to read it. '. ,'Here in· out, ' ~Vl7n, ·· col!J1try, ,where,: in 
. And'what a~ethepre~erit facts? 'Every spite' of all ourboaststtheteare' i Illillion$ 
week¢n~ in,this·country. alone,. the:l3ihle' 'of :peoplewbo·,haven,ey¢r.:seetf ,a.. Bible •.. 
speaks in 2S3,OOO:'Chlir~hes, scor.es :ofthou, the·: Bible: Society,:> as:'th~ ,·ilgent. of . the 
sands'qf Church $choQIs, in military campa. Chul'cnes, "se·ek,s'·()utf·tne.·lri~ans·'on'their 
on Navy ·ye~sels·. and ·mer~hant.:ship$;. and ··,res~rvatians,·theliousehQa~',.p()pulation·'liv, 
in· ten thQus~ndotl}erplClceswKere ,people ..ing\inthe";:M:isslssi.ppiclel~it~,:.th~ huddled· 
are' .gathered~.unde,r . the :'auspices, . ',of·the co16p.ies ·:of :fo,eign~~peakirig,peopleiri~our" 
Church .... Nohestseller was eve~ accorded great~ities~ 'WheIl::;;HiE;}l:st~rJalls:'upon'the' 
that ,recognition; . 'yet that is' t~e ' .. Bible's· 'people·anyWhere' :t:a;floo(t·'art~arth.qtiake~ . 

.. priv~leg¢ :,every . weekend of .... every: year.. ,a'drongnt;this:agentof·'the'Cllurches:·is 

. a pt;acticew~ichhas been going-on since there, with his, stock· of' 'free Bibles· Jot 
our: na~oll·~£ounding.·.Ap:d : what' ~Tsay, those:,ih:need~ ' .. , '. . 

_ of our own .. country istrue'in: greater :or .. . .And~his"picture~:as'it is :9rawrltoda}r, . 
less ,degree all 'around '.t~e wor~d::TheBible' .' . is:·~:riot./c()tnple~e:untiL:one·:. J;ea1i~e;~r>thatit .. ' . 

···speaks .... literally ···.every .' .. :. weekend:'arid::iri ·isthe·:'Bible·,S().tiety;:.,~g~ilt:.6ft~e;@hurches;, .. 
between· .. ·.week~nds; 'as·· it·' is::read'aJoud 'by,· ·.wn,icli;;: lsy·::tne hand::of:thei cllaplains:.)nin~ •••.... 

. lll.iIii~ters;,te.~cliers, .. ··'·arid::pa.r~nts:·, ,to· :'un'" .' ist.ers;·:o£tlie'~Churc1ies,:·suppli¢s.,'();t.lr'::.m"en .....• 

. counted; 'inillions- ~f;. <eager ;::Jiste#eis-- ~ .... iJ;l:uhifotlll\Vithall, tt:re.:'copies.of.G'ocl's . 
\ ,_. • • .,",' -' .; '. - • • '0" :-:: ••• 
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Word they need, skillfully prepared to 
meet their hazardous requrrements. For 
those mobilized since 1940, the Bible So .. 
ciety has, with every care against wasting 
the books, distributed, through the chap .. 
lains, over 5,700,000 Testaments. 400,000 
"vhole Bibles, and 2,000,000 Gospel por .. 
tions. 

And what of the future of this - the 
greatest publishing business of history? 
Everything indicates an unprecedented ex" 
pansion. Europe, "vhere the Bible has been 
known longer than in any other part of 
the world, has not been in such need of 
Bibles for a thousand years as it is today. 
Most of the countries of Europe will be 
enduring for months if not years more 
suffering than possibly at any time since 
the visitation of the Black Plague. Dr. 
Hugh Thompson Kerr is only one of the 
many churchmen who have come back 
to tell us that next to food, clothing, medi .. 
cine, and shelter, the great need of Europe 
is for Bibles. If men must endure hard .. 
ship, they need a guidebook and the Bible 
is that book, for Europeans especially. 

The American Churches, true to their 
zeal for distributing the Bible, are rising 
to this challenge. Europe, which hitherto 
supplied its own Bibles, will need millions 
of copies shipped in before their publishing 
facilities will be restored. They will be 
shipped principally from this cGuntry. 

Meanwhile China, Japan, Korea, Siam, 
Burma, the Philippines, and other liberated 
countries in the East are investigating the 
claims of democracy. They are in a m'ood 
to listen to America and study the sources 
of her power. Every one of these coun" 
tries possesses the Bible and has possessed 
it for many -years, howbeit, in a very 
limited way .. There is a Christian move' 
ment with awakening Church~s in all 
these lands. The Bible societies of the 
West are already established :in them all. 
Literacy is rising. The prospects of the 
Bible ~s advance in the Eastern world 
through the help of the -Churches of the 
West are bright indeed. 

As we turn in other directions we find 
that the Latin American countries are also 
turning toward God~s Word. Black Africa, 
where there are still, I am mId, three hun' 
dred tongues not yet reduced to writing. 
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i~ nevertheless enthralled with the. story 
of a Saviour. The coming years. will find 
millions of copies . in demand in Africa. 
. The Bible is a book. that belongs to all 

the world. Men seem' to take it to their 
hearts on sight. The Church is respon .. 
sible fo~ its distribution. The whole pro~ 
cess stands outside the realm of merchan .. 
dising. It is a great literary crusade with 
which nothing ever will or ever can com .. 
p~re.. T!te·-task. of ~ra!lslating, publishin~. 
dlstrIbut1ng, replen1shmg must go on till 
the "earth shall be filled with the knowl ... 
edge of, the Lord, as the waters' cover the 
8ea.~' - From ""The Bible Speaks toYou,~" 
the· Greystone Press,publishers, used by 
permission. I Adapted. 

-
THE STARS ABOVE BETHLEHEM 

. (Condensed) 

By Maude Ethelyn Rose 
'Tis night - and the Stars of Heaven 
Shone like a jeweled crown 
While over the sleeping village 
The moon looked calmly down. 
Above the frightened shepherds 
As they watched theit: flocks by night 
Shone a star of wondrous beauty 
'Round them flashed a dazzling light:· 
The Star of the East moved slowly 
Above the shepherds - leading the way 
Across the plains to Bethlehem 
And stopped - where the Christ baby lay. 

* * * 
'Tis night, and the Star of Heaven . 
Looked down on Mount Olive"s !brow 
But what see you now?, Let us listen. -
"Tis the Man of Sorrows now. 
Upon the cross He suffered 
Our sins for us He bore 
Then darkness fell upon the earth -
And the stars could see no more. 

* * * 
. J'wo nights -. and the Stars of Heaven 

Watched and still shine on 
Through which to the lost and sin .. sick world 
Deliverance hasco~e. 
Salvation now is offered you 
Through Heaven"s wide open door 
GIQry in the Highest - Glory, 
Peace on earth,. forev~r more. 

R. 3, Edge"rton, Wis •. 
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·our·EVA,i\lc.;EI.IST him to' the people. ,cW~allfelt a great. 
. INNEW.::zEAtAND, outpouring of . the >Noly,Spirit~ .' Then 

Rev. and Mrs.' . ElIlm.~t,t .. H. Bottoms, Rev .. Mr: .. Johnson called: . on' Rev.'.Mr.-. 
Russell for prayer. . This prayer moved the 

having spent some sixm'onths with the. hearts()f the-.people. '.. ' .• ", ,. '. . .. 
Church at Au.:kland and the pastor, 'Rev. The . little · .. Church has~;:not ·made tre
Francis S. JOllnson,were busy the latter . menclou~growth innllmbers,onlytwo 

. part of Octo bel' preparing togo to Christ- additions aQd one restoration,since we 
church for work there arid on South Island b 
with Rey. Edward Barrar, the ·pastor. Fol- came here ut there are things of greater 

importance in'. some· cases,'especiallywhere 
lowing itre exc~rpts from a letter written there. are uBroken Walls."There are 
by Mrs. Bottoms. several indic~tions of the Church having 

The Excerpts gained a more solid foundation and.a spirit· 
Tomorrow is our m.oving. day and of optimism. The entire ·groupse~ms to 

have a will to work and a burning desire 
Emmett is still busy with legalities, there- to gain new members. arid.togo into' new 
fore I shall write a brief. report of the fields of labor. They are~ raising·" a fund 
Church work here before we leave for to sendP.astor Johnson o:uton the field to 
Christchurch, then one S09n after we get do full-time work and .at . tho e "Same time 
settled there~ . 

Our hearts are yearning for the spread- are . rai~ing . inoney for the building fund. 
ingof the' most true Gosp~l of' Jesus Our hearts are with these dear people 
Ch.rist; /more men and money. to support and we really. r~gr_~! .. : that· it is necessary 

for us to move on Just. now but w~ are 
their work. clThefields are white and told that Pastor Barrar is greatly in?:need 
ready for harvest and the laborers are few." of help and people here,~are not selfish. 

. You will be pleased to learn that the. As much as they would like to have us 
ordination'service ordaining Mr.' Tonge h 
Jnto the Christian ministry was a most remain, t . ey . want. tp see . us go to assist 

I d h' the group in. So.uth ... Island. . .- -. . 
outstanding event in theAuckariChurc ··Pray that God wilL give us, wisdom and 
Although Pastor Barrar could not be strength to see and do' the work most 
present, due to illness of his son, forn:eeded to help the cause . here, and' at 
which we were very sorry, the· service was Christchurch and other places· we go. 

. impressive and~eUattended ... ' . 
. Mr. Tonge gave a . fine sermon in~ludlng At Christchurch , 
his statement of beliefs. Pastor Johnson A letter from Rev. Emmett H. ·B.o.ttoms 
did marvelously well giving, the. c!targe . gives a . hrief but'int~resting.·afcourlt of 
tothetandidate.· Itt the absence of Pastor the., trip f~om Aut.kIand, to:'Christchurcn 
Barrar,: Mr~·Bottoms gave 'the,ordiriation ~he,r~ he and.,¥rs~ :Bottoms,.are· now. 
sermon combined ·.with the charge toth~ IocaJ~d. ..... Tlley. droye. ttIeirM()rrjs f~om .. 
Church.-Heal_~O gave the prayetof con - Auclda.nd,.to. Wellington, ·a·qistance,·;.of· 
secration.. Mt.·· Tonge,pronounced the . 500111iles. . The bea\ity:·pf. the~c~iieryUw~i"s 
benediction. '. ... . pleasiilg.to·tpe eye and: we ,felt ,we never 

Just before the ordination s~rvice, Mrs .. had·a nicerdrive.P·Their~route·was'.dowll 

'!,~:~~ t~:tow!: ..•. ~u~~.~a~~t~at':-ad;a! ~:tt~rlte:li~i~fO~~~~~1; •• ·.~cte& 
most perfect ... day ... No 'doubt. you:will 'perpetually 'snow-cappedr·']tis .avolcanic . 
receive "a. detailed .·reportof .,the. 'seryice . cone;S,26() •. ·feet .. above<.sea,]~veL':.tCIt 
from' . the ··secretar;¢of. the'··· ordination appeared"· as'· a.: .dark~lo~d.: hatigihg>i.inthe 
counciL .... . '. .---- ,.sky.n·. . '.. ... .. ,.',:.-,.,:;.", .. ' . 

Last night, October 21-, wii1s th~ closing " 'srh¢ttip'9f175'1lliles ~fro11}·\Vellip.gton . 
of _ the Sunday- night missi~n ... Emm~ttw~sby,boat;.leaving.·at7:00p~m.·~ancl,a:r
used. as a theme, uRebuilding. the. ,Broken- .. riving;.atiLyttlet()h,oll···§(ju:tnTsl~nd,at 
dO~tlW aJls/'ll'ext,,<t cIahi:d()il:lg'~gEea.t· '. 7:0?··~.m.::,:Mr~.:·~u..l(:l:,~~S~· ',B()~tc:>1lls;''Y~r,.e . 
wotk , so I. cannot .•. comeaowri/'" '. Please · .. ·.met· at·~ytte!~()n;,by:~,astqr)~<lyv:ar~·Bar,tar~ ..... 

. forgive; but. he put . ~himself ..• ··.·in· .. the ··hand . ·,The(:lriv:e,:oilt"S1l.mJ~i7.t;·l{()i3:d:~/.()y:eF::Jbe 
'0£' God' . and He.ispoke " 1l?-ightilythrQu,gh.· PortHi];~s,tl)r6ughiI)Y~r$.,P3:s~it1to,.CI1-1"ist,- . ' 

,--'",,' 

• ·,"1 
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church "was filled with excitement as the 
highway is most winding and no guard 
rails." They are located temporarily at 
Sumner, a distance of about 11 miles. 
They find "housing conditions acute, rooms 
and fiats scarce, and rent exorbitant." 

Mr. Bottoms writes that the Church 
people seem encouraged and hopeful with 
the beginning of the work. Attendance 
at the services was larger than had been 
anticipated. Let us remember this work 
on South Island in our prayers, and trust 
that the six months' work on North Island 
may prove increasingly fruitful to the 
glory of God. 

As we are passing through our fall 
season, the following seems a bit stran~e 
to us: "This spring is backward here thIS 
year and we are still having cold weather. 
Have had frost a few nights since our 
coming to South Island. and the wind 
blows cold. It surely will be a joy to see 
some nice summer weather. Twelve 
months of winter have passed since we 
saw any summer days except for the two 
weeks' experience in the tropics." 

H. R. C. 

BUFFALO FELLOWSHIP 
The Buffalo Fellowship wishes to give 

an invitation to anyone interested in 
Sabbath keeping and in seekiQg better 
financial opportunities in a metropolitan 
area to consider Buffalo. We are a small 
group meeting every third Sabbath of the 
month but very interested in growth. 
Visitors are always welcome. . Our secre
tary and treasurer is Graydon Monroe at 
159 Potomac Avenue, Buffalo 13, N. y~ 
His phone is Grant 8359. He would be 
glad to receive any requests for further 
information. 

STUDENT VOLUNTEER CONVENTION 
Two thousand' college students from 600 col, 

leges and universities in the United States and_ 
Canada will attend the Student Volunteer Move" 
ment's quadrennial 'Convention at the University 
of Kansas, December 27· to January 1. Two 
hundred students from foreigs lands will also. 
attend. "Chrisfs Kingdom - Man·s. Hope" 
will be the theme. . .. Since the movement first 
started in 1888, more than 15,000 students 'have 
gone out as missionaries. - W. W. R. 

. . , 
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Dear Mrs. Greene: ' 
I ain severt. ,years . o~d and live on _ a 

farm near Coudersport~ .Pa~ . I· go, to 
Church at the Hebron Seventh Day. Bap
tist Church on C.randall Hill. I. am in 
second . grade. . 

I . have a cat.· Her name is Tiger. I 
have a dog. His name is 'Skipper~:: 

Daddy has four horses. -Their' names 
are Molly and Nell, Jerry and Tom. I 
like the horses better than' anything .. else. 

Michael Snyder. 
R.D. 2, Coudersport, Pa. . 

Dear Michael: 
I was happy ·to receive 'your letter . and 

I do hope yoo. will write very often. A 
cat and a dog can be fine companions for 
boys and girls but I agree with you that 
horses are best of . all. When. I ,was .. ,a 
little girl we had a horse named'. Topsy 
that I calleci my very own' hors.e.. I guess 
it was 'because she. was so .g~ritl~ aIldJIlY 
father would sometimes let·me ride her. 
When I was older I .sometimes drove 'her 

. to town two and a hair ·~ilesaway. ' Of 
course ypu have guessed why she was 
named Topsy; because' she was all black. 
My father always brus~ed hersotho~
oughl y that her hair f~lrly, sho~e~ It 1S 

my guess that yo~ enJoy helpIng."your 
father take' care of Molly and Nell,.' Jerry 
and Tom. B}lt rmsure you ,are ~ot·1ike 

. a little boy named Bobby! 'heard about 
the other day. He J:tanded .. ' his . mother 
~ slip of paper' on which he bad ~ritten: 
"Gathering the egg~,30 ~ents; gCll.ng o~ 
an errand, 35 cents; feeding the. chIckens, 
35· cents; owe me $1.0()."·, .. . '. . ... 

His mother left ~the room but soon're
turned and handed· Bobby a ,slip ,of: paper---' 
on which 'was written, .nKnittin.gBobl>Y, .. ~ 
sweater,. nothin'g; ~ending Bobby's. c()at, 
nothing; putting up '~~b.by's.lut!~h,:· ~ot!t:-· 
ing; helping Bobby. wIth hIS 'arIthm,~~IC, 
nothing; owe m~ ll;othing:' . ......... .' 

Bobby decided .then. and, there. t~at ht~ .'~ 
mother didn~t owe 'h~m any thing, but ',tha,t. 
it . would take hi~ a long. time to' ,r~pi;Ly . 
all he owed· her.. . ' . 

.' Yours with· love; .. ' •. : . 
. ,Mizpah'S. Greene. . . . 
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Dear <Mrs.' . Greene:' '.;:". ..;.>.: 
My'liftle ·'s~$t~r:'<:a.rQlis.<w-alking:n0!i. 

She· gets. into'·ev~c-tthirig.,:Sher~ap.w~ll 
go to school.'. neXty~ar~': lie':cwtllbe SIX 

. . / ·'.W'~te~iy,R .. 1.' " 
. Baptism: . , .•..... ' ...... '. . 

next. June.,.· .......'... .' ' . Mrs." Louise Austin Thomas' 
I have·' th~m1l:1I1Ps:ori both sides . but . 

r m not very.'.siC:k.-... ". . . 
. Cathy ·wilr'l>e~J:lree in M~rcb ... J . w~ll 

. be sev., ell ',)W.;.1t'.T •••.... ,h~rs., ... ~. ~ y~. I ltk(!, bV1 .. ng ~n 
New Aub1.:irn."c WIS~ . .... . .. 

I am to':':be ,'a holly in: the Christmas 
program at sc~ool .. '~ ~..' ' 

I go to JUl110rChrlshan' Endeavor. 
, ' ..... Love, 

Roberta. 
New 'A~burn, Wis. { 

Dear Roberta: 
I' know' just what . you mean when you 

say your little sister Carol, gets into :every-" 
thi~g, fOr: diet~:,.isa lit~le < b()y" .ne~ .. ' do~r 
who does .. that "v~ry thIng. He .. and· hIs 
mamma:. ancf~a:ad.y .. stay· 'with me:' nights. 
His name is, Jimmy . Htii1burt~andhe .. will 
be two· years '01diMatc:h.6~ :W~enpe first 
comes· over at ~night, .he·· hurries to my 
dial telephone .and .. ' g~ab~in,g~:~herec:e!ver . 
he shouts· cl'Hello!'~ ··aut.the·:other i'ught 
lie discovered..:,tny .. ·electric .• 1~~p·. ~whicb 
stands. on .. t~e'. Jable>besicleJhe )phon~. It 
has two bulbs"and.··for,the fitne b~ing he ' 
lost interest in the', telephone .' and ·::b~gan 
t~ 'pull the l~ghts"off:and:0tl'.',.:Vh~n we 
got him'a.way.·'ff()m.·,that.~e'hutrled-.t~ .·the 
small gas' s~ove ilith.'e.livi~gr.p()tIl, . put ~p 
his hands,andc:ried;:~t}fQtl yn9t .!". 'Th~n 

. his m()therhustledllimofrtobeq.· .. When 
she cal1e~:hi~;J:exJ?ecf~dhitA~,0.s~ y as . 
he did,· orie,tiriJe,.-.~·)Vho,· .p1e?u.}We all 
love the dear little; fellow:but.he. keep,s 
. us all guessirig~someti~es~ . ..: .... . - '. ..... . 

. Richard Drew.···Batchelder 

. William. WestohKnowles 
-JamesE~Taper . 

Letter: ..... > ,.... . . . '.' . '. . . • 
'. Mrs;' Henrietta P. Chipperneld 
Donald F. Loofboro . 

Asso.ciate Membership: 
" Mrs. HaroldW. Bat-chelder 

Mrs. Elisha . C. Burdick 
. Baptismal ~rvice -Decem.ber 7, 1951 
Membership Sabbath -December 8, 1951 
. . 'C. H.B.; Pastor. 

---.. ·BIRTHS 
Skaggs. - A' daughter, 'Lynne.·Pris.ciUa., to Rev. 

. and Mrs. Victor W. Skaggs, L1ttle· Genesee, 
N. Y., ~NQvember l.!~ -!951 .. , . . . 

. Bennett. - A daughter. ~r:Q.tanna Kay,. to M,r. 
. . ,and Mrs.' Herbert Benn~tt, Battle Creek, 

'. Mich., . December 12, '19.51. /' 

. . COM.NG.,E"ENTS~ ""! 
Meetih5JSof'·.Del'lominf.l"i~nal~ 
. . 'Boards end'Agencies" 

Commis$,ionof . General,.Confer¢l)ce ..• 
MidyearMe~ting, .' Seventh DaY.:Bapttst, .. 
Building,' Plainfield, N ~ J.,Dec~mber 

, .• 26-30. . '. _...... '. . . : 
< Planning Conference -. Seventh 'Day Bap-. 

. tist ;Building; Plain~eld, N. J., ·Decem,;.. 
ber 30... .' .,... .' .. ' .' '. '. . 
(A:Il.nou~c:ementswil1··· . b~-'pub1ished in this 

ealel\dar.,a.:rtc~ived •. but~ ... mu~t, .. ~eacJt ... , th~ .. ~a"" . 
IIr.Lth·'Reeord¢roft'ice atl~st :tWow,~eJis"J?n()r .t~ ~ .. 

. pu6liCation'dat~~' . Incr.easin!t1y le~'u8r~~embe~ 
.tfte(ie events ,aQdmeetiJ1gs, 111 p~ayer.) : ... ' 

".' "."' .. ' I -wish .•.. 1 ··.tcJuld· .. isee-: .. ypu:- in:,your. holly 
costume.' .Y.ou ,will be dressed in gr~en. " 

:and.:red,W"ill:younot?~ ',' .••. ,.. .... SABBATH. n .. · EPERS'.1.952tJ\L .•. E .. J~D.AR.·S···· 
. Youdon9t:giY,e: your 13;st. .. nagle so ' . . . '.' 
I'm notsnre:·what.'it is. ':You see·three ,Beautiful 'pun ·c!~:~~t :~.'.: ~~r#:ki'''aUly.' 
or four RQbertas,writ'e.t.Q,tlle.; o'nt:(o~her . ReadPads~: Popl11arPolaea .. J?es~$Il ~a~ . ~8$. " 

in .. W ... isc. 0.'. n.s .. .in..,.:.·ca. s,.· ... l.·.£oun. d .. -oll.t.when. I· Pl'OVisionfOr. N'otiDgSuns~~a.our$£pr/4U:6.~;aD:4·~th ' 
'b Da.·y'·.s. : (Wri.te.· -usco.·n. cern .. in!fo.ur1.O.·calize9 ... ;S.~~et~~b~e~>. .. examined', the ·Childien'.~f.age:<in· a out ............ ,..'." -.'. ..... ',. "ua:eclUiibuailced . . .... ,.. b'·:> .Dates'~lven7for,:both.the,An~q. Jd··f··i:······

th
' ···'· .. ·Id'..;;I· c r..ft·y··· 'S' ··a· bba·'·t·h·· ';R'ec' o· 'r'd' ers . How ·a· out 'It, Gtegona!i.Months;·Stil1<in.::Use.'3P: ..... or· .. ".~.' , .. ecou.:' 

II." .... '. . '. . •. :.... .'; . '..' .'.' • . ';"' •. Sf;';n.d.a. ra.~.·,.Al.·. ' .. t.er.g..·,a. teo ... B .. ala ... D, ce.cl-!.I. O .. Dth ...• ,~al .. ~,n .. 44 .. 1'.; .. ' .... ~ .. .. •..... ,' . . . . LOYIngl,yyop,rs, . '. . .... 
. . .·Mi2:ah.:S~'Greene~.. .' .. C·,' FINE GIFrS' ,POR'HOLIDAY SEAsON . 

. . ..p -':' ' '. . . ". .' . ORDER ~EAlU.Y, ' . '.' . ". .' 

. ...... ..' '. ". <' .,' '-'ih :hi>~'«" ci:" "h ......... ,pP. :.:;.o~., ....• s .. :.·.·o·~.,·p.·,.·.· .. · .•.. ·.··.;.,,·.·,'.'· .• B .. 

d

.E.o· ..... ·._, .• 3.B ... : m;..·: .. •.· .•. e ..• :L.D ...•...••. ~.E.:.; .. ·.' .. ·.·.· •. ·,.· •. :E .. S.···.~~.lm.~ .. ch.'f.': .. : •. ·•· ........... ~ .... · .• • •• ·.p·.ioT12.,·.,~ .• ·.·.DO; .. ··.O'N.~ .. r.:.~: ..•..• ·.s.·~: .. ~-p.~ .•• ~~ .•• 'J .. ~ ..... ~, .. _.~ ... : .•... :_" .• _f. (0) is ... r.c .•.. ·.-:,A·.· ..•.. · . ~;s~.~~;.,~t·'~"2~4: ' .. _ ~ .~' u< A __ • ~~ . 
.,' .: "' 
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DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
Statement of Treasurer, November 30, 1951 

Receip'ts "" 
November 

Balance on hand Nov. 1.. .... $ 66.80 
AI b ion ........... _ .... _ ................ _ .... . 
Alfred, First ............................. . 
Associations and groups 
Battle Creek ................. _ .... _ .. . 
Boulder ..... _ ...................... _ .... _ .. . 
Brookfield. Second ............. . 
Chicago ........... _ ................ _ ........ . 
Daytona Beach ..... _ .......... _ .. 
Den ver ..... _ ................ _ .... _ ....... _ .. 
De Ruyter ..... _ ...................... _ .. 
Edinburg ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... ~ 
Farina ........... _ ............................ _ .. 
Fouke .............................................. . 
Hebron, First ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Hopkinton, First ..... "-.... _ .... . 
Independence ........... _ .......... _ .. 
Little Genesee ..... _ ... _ ....... . 
Little Prairie ........... _ ....... _._ ... 
Los Angeles ............................... . 
Marlboro ..... _ .... _ ................... _ .. . 
Middle Island ................. _ .... _. 
Mil ton ..... _ ...................... _ ............. . 
Mil ton Junction ......... __ ....... . 
New York City, ~irst ..... . 
Nortonville ................. _ .... _ ...• 
Pawcatuck ....................... _ ....... . 
Philadelphia ....................... _ ...... . 
Piscataway ................................ . 
PI ai nfi el d ...................... _ ......... . 
Ri ch bur g ................. _ ................ _ 
Ri v e rsi de .................................... . 
Roanoke ........... _ .......... _ .... _ ....... . 
Roch ester ................. _ .... _ .... _._ .. 
Salem ..... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .......... _ .. 
Salem ville ........... _ .......... _ .... _ .. . 
Shit 0 h ..... _ ... _ ............................... . 
Stone Fort ..... _ .... _ .......... _ ....... . 
Waterford ........... _ .... _ .......... _ .. . 
White Cloud ..... _ .......... _ ....... _ 

35.30 
508.55' 

21.89 
32.60 
34.00 

69.41 
124.00 

6.86 
15.00 
11.38c-
17.90 

33.00 

3.10 
58.00 

15.20 
491.16 
173.97 

23.25 
22.00 

137.75 

377.61 

12.10 
49.58 

Total ........... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _._ $2,340.41 

Disbursements 
Budget 

Missionary Society ..... _ .... _ .. $ 616.14 
Tract Society ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _.. 268.92 
Board of 

Christian Education ..... . 
Women~s Society ..... _ .•.... _ .. 
Historical Society ..... _ ....... _ 
Ministerial Retirement ... ' 
S. D. B. Building ........... _ .... . 
W orId Fellowship 

and Service ........... _ ............. . 
General Conference ........ . 
Relief Appeals ....................... . 
Bank service charge .......... . 
Balance on hand ""'_"""_"_" 

363.42 
8.28 

49.32 
135.54 

56.52 

11.34 
290.52 

1.05 
36.22 

Totals ........... _ .... _ ......... -:-.... _........ $1,837.27 

Comparative Figures 
October receipts: 1951 
Receipts in November: 

Budget ..... _ ....... _ .... _ .......... _ .• $1,770.47 
S pecials .~ ......... _ .... _ .......... _.. 503.14 

2 months 

3t.OO 
420.95 

60.30 
845.80 

74.60 
32~60 
39.00 
79.25 

131.61 
244.00 

10.47 
54.20 
11.38 
38.24 

117.90 
53.00 
74.71 

4.50 
58.00 

162.36 
15.20 

491.16 
261.77 

48.50 
51.00 

280.00 
23.25 
55.50 

269.80 
30.00 

387.61 
5.00 

11.65 
114.00 

82.84 
329.10 

7.00 
37.07 
72.84 

$5,117.16 

Specials 
$ 404.36 

9.50 

75.41 

13.87 

$ 503.14 

1950 

$1,558.98 
260.10 . 

The Bible wen' .·\Veltwllrd· 
,With the :P;,meers 

According to the. ArnericanBi~le. 
Society,there has been' an unprece
dented'demand for its neW' filln'strip 
THE GOOD. BOOK.,m 'productl9"D:' 
over a year, the pictur~ illu.strates 
the In1luence of' the Bible on ,Atiler
lca. .. The' large demandgrowB out_ ot· 
the fact that early users ·were ',lm-

. pressed, wl~ the 'quality. of .both pic
tUres and sound.Thefil~,produced 
by The Jam·, Handy Organization. is 
in color, and' the art. ~ork.has ·.at
tracted particular attention' as ·an 
eX8.n)ple. of the high standards Which 
the Church has a ~lght to expect. 

The soundlncludessometop'radl0 ~ 
voices. Speclallyj)repa;red-muslc~was,. 
played, by ~e NBC Symphony 'O~ 
chestra. This' unusual sound' track 
. ca.nie into being as aneblVork ,brQa4- ' 
cast 'of the ;NationalBroa~castirig 
Company. Asaserylce to theAnle~ 
lean Bible .Society.permission'-W:a& 
granted for its use in this film'strip.-

. '. .' 

There are 89 pictures; '24 minu.tes·. 
of sound' 1sav~i1able oD·eltherone_ 
.33~ R~Mortwo. 78.,RP¥·,:recoJ".ds.. 
For information concernlDg:rentaJs 
or purchase, address inq~rles to . the . 
Ame~ican Bible Society,' 450'Park 
') '1' . .' -. . 

AveJlue. New Yor~ 22.' N. Y. ..' -

SYSTEMATIZED 'EVANGELISM, 
. . . . . . .~ 

Write for.your FREE copy :TODAY,~./~f 
uKNOWING ,MY BIBLE BE"[TER.~·~ __ ./ 

DES MOINES . BIBLE COLLEGE. 
3054 E~ Court Ave. 

De~ Moines 17; Iowa 

Receipts in 2 months: 
Budget ............. , ...... ;................. 4,137.27 
Sp~cials ..... _ ............ ~............... 979.89 

Annual Budget ........... _ ......... 43,825.00 
Amount raised 

'3,062~28 
420.49 

3~,OOO .. 00 

-in 2 months .......................... 4s 137 .~ 7 .. 3s0§2. 28 
Percentage. rais~d . ' 

. ih 2 months ~ ......... ,...............9.44% '. ..8.28% 
L. M.Van.Horll, .... 

Miltons Wis. . Treasurer~'" 

-, . 

j) 

GOD KNO~S :' . 

And I said ,t~ the man who stood at the gate 
of the year: 

'Give me a light that. may treaa -safely into 
the unknown.' 

, 

And he replied: 

'Go out into the darkness arid ~ut 
'into the hand of God. 

your hand 

That shall, be to you better than light and safer 

than' Q known way.' 

Minnie Louise Haskins .. ' 

".'.- . "-<:J •. , 




